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' Murder, Lust, Misery and Death lurk behind
the gaudy label on the Whisky Bottle. Every
crime in the calendar every human atrocity,
eveiry form of misery, disease, horror and de-

spair is masked by the alluring trade-mar-k of

the Bottled fury. The Drinking jMan cheats
himself, saying "the label tells me . this is good
whisky' but when the paper ntfisk is torn away
his own mask falls, and he is hustled to prison
to let iron bars quench his thirst and confine-
ment cure his diseased body,
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Does not treati the Drinking Man as a criminal. It is
inhuman to punish a victim of disease, and it is bar-

barous to try and cool his fever with-text-s. The Liquor

.Habit is certainly a disease, the chief symptom of
whinh iW the Oftvinff for Drink and it reauircs scien
tific, rational, human treatment Dr. UcKanha's
method not only speedily and easily antagonizes the
"habit" the craving for Mcohol but by virtue of

its perfection restorer the disordered physical and
mental functions to their normal condition. Hismethod

is recognized by men of science everywhere as the
OnlyTreatment for the liquor Habit that isabsolutely
safe and permanent, jgithinjonrieen yflars hehas- -
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cured"2b,bco--Drink- m

spected members of Society, ready and willing at aU

times to praise the great Cure that saved themselves

and their families from ruin and disease.
It is the Only 3-D- ay Core for Alcoholism that is safe,

speedy and permanent. It has never failed to cure any-vic-tim

f ,the Drink Habit, no matter how serious his condition. :
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rhe McKanna 3-D- av Linnor Cure is HifTeretit : entirelv to tfi mAtiv ntlir n.rn11pf! r.nrpR Wp flHmlnRtpr a treatment that doecI

listurb the Datients mind: "The natieht is nerfectlv rational at all times. We do not use the rtanreroiis hvnodermic. but our t:
ment builds up the system so that he can Vesist and dp without stimulant

Be CarefulThe liquor Habit is Bad But Some So Called Liquor Cures Are Worse
I
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